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Pants! Pants! Pants!

AM)
COR OU ROY TO

A jjootl pair of t(Nl jmy jpans wor
pants nuulc to order for

kinir $3.00. L

Two grades corduroy pants, pair to order...

Suits and at living

KLEINSCHMIDT,
THE

A Preinventory

ClotI: Sale.

Wo take stock in a few weeks; the cloth-

ing stock must be moved to make room for the

lare, new and nobby line that will soon arrive.

In order to facilitate the quick movement

of this stock we will u'ive a straight cut of

per cent.

This is no buncombe. Will give an

A suit is shown you that is marked

311.50. Taking M per cent, off will make a

discount amounting to $U.45, which will make

the price of the suit 8.05. Hvery piece of cloth-

ing throughout the entire store is marked in

plain figures, so that you yourself can take a

pencil and figure the price of the suit. This,
however does not pertain to suits alone, but to

everything called clothing.

THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH.

Those who have as yet not made their
necessary purchases, now is your opportunity to

buy a Suit, Overcoat or Pants at less than you

ever before purchased.

This sale closes January 18.

qALL LlARABIN,

DO YOU WANT CASH ?
Then cut your second growth White Ash into bolts and lops and deliver
to our luctory. Hods cut l$ long, I inches in diameter and up, tt.r0
per cord. Logs cut of t, II or Ii.; feet limp, 1- - inches in diameter and up,

18 per thousand. Must be straight timber and free from knots.

INDIANA INOVELTY M'F'G CO.

ly
A rASION.

BUSINESS MEN'S BANQUET
TA. CA. HALL LAST NIGHT.

Soeial .mil Hnsiites I ut et ions ol I'usiness
leii' Asoi'ial ion sln.it to le llnliiely

0Mrati e M uii', iVstiny. seeh-iiak-ii- i;

aii.l s4 i:il Cliit -- Vlt t he orilt--r of ihc
Keiiin I . ! t i i 1 1 of Ollieets.

From Wednesday's Daily.
The occasion of the JJusiness Men's
ssoi-iatio- banquet at V. M. C. A. hall

last night was notable in every respect.
It was an occasion in which pleasure
and business were combined with rare
felicity and success. It was an oeea- -

i sion which brought together an assem
blage representing the best there is of
intellect and learning and culture in
this fair city, an occasion in which was
brought together wisdom and intellec-

tual force and all the qualities that go
to make lor what is best in home and'
social life, for what is wisest in govern- -

(

ment and what is strongest and most!
:iiluiir:di!e in liirinhooil :md Woman- - !

year was elected as follows:,o..i it ....ion
ness features were made weighty by a
large of the best of
Plymouth's business ability, and the
pleasure of which was heightened and
accentuated by the presence id four
score of our best society's representa
tive ladies.

Pursuant to a special request ol ex-

ecutive committee the one hundred and
ninety guests of the evening were on
hand for the banquet promptly at 7 :.'iO !

o'clock and when the plates were laid
lor supper every seat was occupied anil
every availaole space was taxed to the
extent of its capacity. The viands
were well served by Caterer Hill and
the banquet wa$ discussed to its con-

clusion without slightest jar to mar
its pleasurable progress.

Tin: p 1:0; kam mi:.
The ollicial program for the evening

was arranged as follow:

.annual meeting
eWvtii,.. i.f l!itunl of I ir v!rs

I'.l SL1S MI'.NS ASM Kl T I ON.

I'lvnioittli. I ml . V. M. ('. A. 1 A I.I,.
.Ian. 1 1. ism;.

mi sit .

Piano: .Mrs. I. Krank K !l
First Triioi : A. II. Zimmerman.
S tut Tenor: W. K. l'cteisttii.
First I lass: F.ltlritl.ue Thompson.

i I'.ass: l It trn' Fol;''.

M K.

Toast Master, ('has. T. MaltliiMl.v.

Musi.-- . "(111 Hail I s Ve Fife" .Male i,ij:ii tette
r.aii'Hft. 7::w . m.

.Musif. -- Tin Water Mill." - Male .uartette
lI imuitti s7i t Iv.hi. Past, .hitl-- e A.C. C;qru

January. I.s:h;. Present. John W . Parks
l.txi. Fuliire. - . Frank Kell

.Music. "Tlie briilue." - - Male .uartette
The I'.iisines Men's Association; Its Fast.

I'resent ami Future Fscfulness.
lames A.tiilinore

The State I'.oanl of CoiimuTtv. Henry t;.TIiayT
Tlie Creati'st Need titDur City, A. I. Smith
Music, -- Larboard W'atcli," Male tuarletle
l:ejKrt of Se-retar- - - n. F. Kelt-ha-

Fleet ion of IMreetors fr ensuing year.
Music. "Tlie ltl Canoe," - Male Quartette

T 1 1 F sri'-FCIIKS-.

The speeches of the evening were
well received from fust to last and in
the ulaiii were well calculated to add
not only zest to the occasion but to
infuse new life and energy into the
association for the ensuing year. .ludge
Capron lead with a short chapter of
Plymouth's history that was heard with
much interest, lie called particular
attention to the adversities with which
this city lias had to struggle, to frequent
disasters and set-back- s which would
have utterly discouraged a less deter
mined people,and showed how the com

munity had risen to every emergency
and among other things had built and
rebuilt the city and built it again follow-

ing a number of disastrous tires. He
recited how, after business had been
prostrate for weeks by a small pox
quarentiiie the merchants had rallied
and set to work with to
not only revive their business bu . to
make it greater than before. John W.
I'arks on "Plymouth, Present" marshall-
ed an array of facts regarding our
building extensions, increasing commer-
cial importance and growing indus-
trial interests that cannot have been
any thing less than surprising to
the majority of those present
and by inference showed that the
average citizen is but slightly impress-wit- h

the importance of some of our
widely noted enterprises, such as the
Novelty Work, the llieyclo Factory,
llasket Factory, Pickle Factory and
others.

1). Frank lledd, the next speaker said
that the gentlemen who
had preccedttd him had tiad

difficult tasks. Tlie first speaker
had been asigued the difficult task of
remembering and reciting events of the
past; the second speaker had been un-

der tlie necessity of collecting a mass of
facts, an arduous task, but he, being

Mdepeedeet
PLYMOUTH, SATURDAY,

34.00

prices.

TAILOR.

3

ORDER.

Overcoats

illus-lustratio- n:

ßf.
PLYMOUTH

FARMERS

XOTAULKOi asked simply to tell what was in the
i ut ure, had a task that was easv. He
defined the necessary lor

AT Y.
I more rapid progress and the winning of j

, Z 4, TADAYPALY

1

i git-aie- r laureis ior me iiuure uianinose j

i of the past. lie predicted great things j

ior the future Plymouth. I

.lames A. (lilmore's address was care-
fully prepared and was a finished effort
in every respect. It called out many
rounds of applause and put the au-

dience in excellent humor. Its solid,
serious matter was with
some very humorous descriptions of
l'ly mouth incidents of t lie past.

"The State I! ard of Commerce" was
well handled by Henry G. Thayer and j

caUs?H of ln(liau and stand- -

its many and wide-reachin- g benefits I
J

were set fourth in a masterful manner
Its advantages to Plymouth and other
cities were shown to be of live local
importance much beyond the general
knowledge of the public.

A. D.Smith offered as
the greatest need of our city and said:
'Perfect will give us intel-

ligent unity of action and in such unity
j of action all things are possible tons.

r.l.IXTION OF OFFICKKS.

A board of !." directors for the ensu- -

u-:,- :. w,mst.hnsiJ mg

representation

the

determination

distinguished
compara-

tively

qualifications

interspersed

"co-operation- "

C. T. Maltinulv.
K. A. Chase,
los. Sw int'ell.
M. W. Siiitniis.

. ',. .Soicf.
I M. F.urkett.
A. ('. ('apron,
f I.. Morris.

L. Tanner.
O. F. Ketcham.
I'. I.. Pit'kinsoii.
Theo. Cressiter.
.las. A. ;ilimr?.
II. C. Tliaer.
Jas. I. lirink.

CAME TO MARSHALL CO. IN I 830.

James Hürt h, ol West Township, :i .Ma-
rshall ('utility lionT of J:tilv

la. Hied Tuesday.
The death of .lames liurch, of West

township, one of the early pioneers and
oldest residents of Marshall county,
died at his home Tuesday at V1:M)

o'clock.
If our information is correct, Mr.

Hurch has exceeded by a quarter score
years the allotted age of three score
and ten. He was a hardy pioneer, a
hard worker anil a man highly respected
for his integrity and sterling manly
qualities.

His surviving family consists of
wife; Frank, a married son; (leorge and
two younger sons at home and two
married daughters, of whom Mrs. J. (I.
Leonard is one.

The funeral was heli at the local
hunkard church at 11 o'clock Friday
morning.

.lames liurch was a Union soldier in
the late rebellion, lie joined the t'nion
forces as a member of the IMh Indiana
Volunteers. From this post ho was
honorably discharged, after which he
enlisted in the 12th Indiana Cavalry.
When his army service was ended he
returned to this county, where he has
since lived the life of a peaceable, peace-hivin- g

and law-abidin- g citizen.

A ROBBER BOLD.

lie .shoots thr Ni(;ht Agent, ut the l'e n li-

st I vatiia lt'ot hut I'ails to se-

en re any Money.

At PJStt) o'clock Tuesday night .1. (J.
Miller night agent at the Pennsylvania
depot was shot by an unknown man
and seriously but not fatally wounded,
lie was sitting, lonely and half dozing
in the otlice when a man suddenly ap-

peared at the partly open window ami
said "hands up. 1 he command was
immediately repeated and Miller was
about to obey when the shot was lired.

The marauder lost courage after tir-

ing the shot and ran. He was followed
by the wounded man but escaped.

Miller returned to the Western Union
telegraph otlice where Sherman Tuttle,
night operator, fainted when he (Miller)
told him fie had been shot.

Orin Hoover, otlice boy, telephoned
for Agent 1 lanes, who relieved Miller
and sent for Dr. Wilson. Miller was
taken homo in a hack and is resting
easy now. The bullet struck him near
tlie eleventh rib but penetrated no vital
organ and his condition is not consider-
ed dangerous.

FIRE NEAR INWOOD

Itarn ami Part of Content lturued near
I iiwihmI I.at Nlht.

(Jeorge Haver's baru miles east of
lnwood was destroyed by lire at an early
hour this morning. A buggy and a con-siderab- le

amount of hay went up in
smoke. The loss was considerable.
The lire was seen from lnwood and
Bourbon and was the subject of consid-
erable speculation this morning.

Thank to I'lleiitls.
M. T. Harris extends his thanks to

1 felis Joice, Harvey (Jray, ('has. Arnold,
Delly Sly, Fdd (Jerard, Pal. Neiswan-der- ,

Oni Svvit.er ami Chas. Schrom, for
that nice lot of wood they cut and haul-e- t

I for him last Saturday on ucount of
his illness fur about ten months.

i

.MORE AP.OUT INDIA.

VEERARAG AVA ROY
AGAIN CONTRIBUTES.

Xnothttr I nteret ins Artiele Winch Ap-

peals to Christianity for the Ketleinptioii
ol Hi Country.

I Contimit'! from Tuestlay's l;iily.

1 forget and forgive all that indi-

vidual Fntrlishmen did to injure the
ademption

ing upon the universal bases of humani
ty see how in history God employed
special agency to elevate and exalt my
countrv-inen- ! Kngland and India be-cam- e

thus connected by and ovei ruling
providence.

I am one of those who have profound
respect for the doctrine of of (iod in his-

tory. As He takes care of individual,
so does He take care of the interest of
nation; and when in povenshed India,
degraded spiritually and morally, look-

ed with tears, in her eyes towards the
omnipotent Father, He out of the riches
of His inexhaustiable mercy, came for-

ward relieved her, even as in times gone
bv he had rescued other people. In the
course of time England felt the respon-
sibility of her position as the rulers of
India, became connected with her in
the closest ties of political moral ami
spiritual relitionship. A stream was
opened which connected England and
India intellectually, morally, socially,
an;l religiously and all the refined liber-
al ideas of the West came through this
great channel into India, it is beginning
to work vvonderous changes. There are
signs of new life an all sides in India,
from the Himalayas to Cape Carmern
you see a new nation rising up as it
were, with new aspiration holier and
loiter thoughts, persuits, and specula-
tions. When we came to receive
English education in your schools and
colleges, we learn to respect your Wash-
ington, Shakespear, Milton, Newton
and now 1 may say that in some nieas-ure- ,

they have became our own. We
sympathize with you, in all you intel
lectual persuits and speculations, your
religion, your philosophy and science
are ours Thus we are one in thought.
It is not merely the same government,
that rules us. It is not merely the same
generous hearted and the noble sov erign
whose sway we all acknowledge, but we
are at the same time one in heart and
thought; religiously united. We are
intellectually united. When 1 say long
live American Christian nation. 1 feel
that my words are revebreted through
out the length and breadth of India,
and that all my educated country, men,
join with me in wishing prosperity and
success; from which we have received
so many rich blessings.

Christianity has already achieved
wonders in correcting prejudice and
dispelling the ignorance of my country.
Fngland's intellectual conquests in
India are of a remarkable character,
just as on a line morning the mists are
gradually dispt lied by the rising sun so
in India the mists of ignorance and pre-

judice are being scattered away by the
dawning light of English khowledge
and Christian religion. Western literi-ture- ,

and science. The work of mater-
ial prosperity has also vastly advanced.
The railways and telegraphs. Those
great pioneers of civilization, have al-

ready commenced their work, and are
showering upon the people advantages
and blessings of which they could form
no idea, a century ago. On all sides the
iiiexhaustable physical resources of the
cjuntry are being developed and al-

though India is rich and has made many
rich. There is a great future before her
of vast material prosperity and ag-

grandizement, nor has India been in
active in the matter of social reforma-

tion. Hut English education has al-

ready proved a tremendous power. The
Hindoos who have received a liberal
education find it impossible to retain
Iiis allegiance to caste, ami although
many, through fear of man, do not
practically carry out their princi-
ples. Their convictions are deep.
Their customs of premature mar-

riage and practice of polygamy had
long been acting banefully in India;
but the influence of Christian religion
has tended to operate most powerfully.
The grandest achievement ol all, how-

ever is the moral, and religions reform-
ation of the country.

I was born a Brahmin, by brith, and
in my early days, I though and felt and
lived as a llrahmin going through all
the rights and ceremonies ot idolatry. 1

never embraced ilrahminism from hon-

est and deliberate conviction, but lived
as a llrahmin priest, because my par-

ents did so ami my ancestors from
generation to generation had done so
far in many agos. In course of time

my native education upset my faith and
niide me feel that idolatry was a false-
hood and abomination in the sight of
good. It did not cost me much effort
to renounce the errors and prejudices,
in which my fore fathers indulged, for
as I grew in Oriental literature and
philosphy. 1 felt 1 was intellectually
and morally constrained to set my face
against idolatry and its concomitant
errors. I speak to you throgh these
lines as a converted Erahmin. 1 believe
you expect from me a few words on this
subject in its bearings on my country,
India. I therefore feel justified in writ-
ing, but this is not my only justiticat ion,
my nationality oilers a more cogent pleai
which I may use in self defence. I be-

long to the Aryan race, a race remark-
able for absteminousness and well
known in the world as a simple, quiet,
peace, loving people, who are not
addicted to strong intoxicating liquors.
I come from India a land which is
inhabitated by the mighty Hindoos,
who love peace, who have an innate
aversion and repugnance to war and
hostility. 1 may therefore say I was
bom a lover of peace. I am happy to
say in peace and the conversion of the
heait. The lirst lesson God taught me
was that it was His will that 1 should
pray, when no book brought me any
comfort and no man rendered me any
assistance whatever (Iod in the
mysterious ways of Previdence pointed
out to me the indispensable necessity of
cultiuating a habit of daily prayer;
preserved in that (iodly habit and" with
in a few months found that there was
strength in my heart and abounding
joy, and wisdom and purity. Under
the guidance of the spirit of Christ I
came into contact with many books
which were very profitable and inter-
esting to me, and among these was the
Christianj'Scripture. 1 began to pray
with more earnestness and sincerity. 1

felt with David in the spirit of his
Psalm, and responded the exortation of
Christ, and 1 entered into communion
with Paul. Thus I went on for many
months, growing in grace, in faith and
in purity. Let us consider who is it l
have professed the name of the Hindoo
lteformer? Why is it that though 1

do not take the name, "Christian"?
Hut I still persevere in offering my
hearty thanksgiving to .lesus Christ.
Ah! 1 r.iust thank Hrahmmism for that.
I was taught that the Lord of the
I5rahmins drank up the whole of the
Pacific and Atlantic, and the whole of
the Northern seas, and credulous as 1

was. This was to much for my credu-
lity.

Circuit Court.
The following are the cases disposed

of by the circuit court since last report.
Sol Cavender vs. .1. 1. Vinnedge, re-

plevin. Jury returned verdict for de
fendant, .Si.SO. v erdict set aside u

motion and cause continued.
Jacob Henderson vs. John II. Corden.

Judgement on note Si'.'Vi.
J. Huss llalston vs. Anna Ilobbs n

note. Plaintiff dismisses at his costs.
Judgment for costs.

Laura C. Haker vs. Norton IJaker
Decree of divorce granted the plaintiff
at last term of court, and deiendam or-

dered to pay certain sums of money
into court. Failing to comply witli or-

der of court, on plaint ill's motion at-

tachment is ordered.

Ella Horor vs Win. Horor. Decree
having been granted, plaintiff and de-

fendant ordered to pay certain sums of
money into the emrt. Failing to com-
ply with the order f the court, on
plaintiffs motion attachment is ordered.

Sophronia Eolinger vs. Jacob Do!-tnge- r.

Decree of divorce granted plain-
tiff, and name changed to Kced.

Caroline Staley vs. Estate of Jacob
Staley. Allowenee vs. estate s:.0o.

D. L. (Jrossman vs. N. V. C A: St. L.
1. It. Co. Judgment for plaintiff on
verdict. Appeal granted to appellate
court.

Jas. E. Houghton vs. Jas. K. IIough-- t

ton. Petition sustained and defendant
ordered to file new Imud. New bond
filed with J. Swindell, Thos. K. Hough
ton, J. W. Houghton, Ceo. U. leynlds
and E. C. Martindale, sureties. Ap
proved.

Afler the Whllee:os.
There is a judge in Madison county

named Ellison, who has waded into tlie
whitecap element at Scattertield, until
at the present time two of the would-b- e

law operators are doing time in Michi-
gan City. There are also four or five
indictments hanging over the heads of
the remaining four who were implicated
in this contemptible business.

It finally became so warm for them
that the prosecuting attorney, who it
appears was in syinpathey with them,
refused to prosecute the case.s Tlie
judge without any ado disposed of him
and appointed another prosecutor, who
is now pushing the work.


